
Meat, Fish, Seafood, 
dairy products



meat

Beef - the flesh of cattle (= cows)

Veal - meat from a very young cow

Pork – the flesh of the pig

Mutton - the meat from an adult sheep

Lamb - flesh of a young sheep

bacon

ham



Offal -

the organs 
inside the 
animal that are 
considered 
food

Heart

Lungs

Brain

Liver

Kidneys

Bone marrow

Tongue

Tripe 



Poultry 
(=fowls)– birds 
bred for their 
eggs/meat

duck

chicken

turkey

goose

giblets— the inner parts and neck of a 
bird

Egg: egg white / egg yolk



chicken ,

drumsticks,

chicken 
breasts, 

chicken wings



Game 
(animals and 
birds - furred 
game and 
feathered  
game)

 venison— the meat of any kind of deer or of any 
large game  animal

wild boar 

deer 

roebuck

hare rabbit

grouse 

partridge 

pheasant 

quail 



What meat do 
you get from 
the following 
animals?



Fish and seafood



Fish 
(sea/saltwater 
fish or 
freshwater 
fish)

 carp 

 trout 

 cod

 mackerel 

 hake

 sterlet

 salmon 

 sole 

 herring

 anchovy 

 sardine

 sturgeon 

 pike-perch

 eel

 Catfish

 bass



Seafood

(shellfish and 
other edible 
marine    
animals)

crayfish, crawfish, crab , lobster

shrimp, prawn , langoustine



seafood

clam, oyster, mussel, scallop

octopus, squid

cuttlefish 

snail 



Name the 
seafood

1 2 3 4

5 6

9

87

121110



answers



Fish or 
seafood?

Fish: sardines, 
hake, trout, 
sole, cod

prawns   sardines  

squid    

oysters  hake    

crab    

trout  
lobster    

cod    sole



Dairy products

milk

sour milk

cream

sour cream

cheese butter

yoghurt



Fats and oils

fat / lard / oil / grease




Cereals (grain) 
and food 
products 
made from 
them

wheat (wheat flour, semolina)

rice (long-grain / white / brown rice) 

oats (oatmeal, rolled oats, porridge)

rye 

barley 

corn / maize (cornmeal)



vegetables



Common 
vegetables

 Courgette or ....

 Aubergine or ....



Chard, sorrel 
and spinach



Garlic
Leek
Onion
Spring onion/ 
scallion/ green 
onion



Fennel
Ginger
Horseradish



marrow/squash



Chilli
Dill
Parsley



Pulses (the 
seeds of)

Peas

Lentils

Beans

Soya (soy) beans



Vegetables 
revision/
Identify the 
vegetables



Make a list of 
foodstuffs 
necessary to 
make:

Sarma

(pickled) Cabbage = sauerkraut / ground 
beef /ground pork/ rice/ onion / garlic / 

Ajvar

Red bell peppers/ eggplant/ garlic/ oil / 
vinegar /

Moussaka

Aubergines  or potatoes/ lamb / onion / 
garlic 



markets
Reading comprehension





PART II



Perfect salad?



Part II



Fruit

Melon

sour cherry

tangerine



dried fruit

prune

raisins

sultana 



berries

blueberry 

blackberry 

blackcurrant

redcurrant

aronia berry



berries

cranberry 

gooseberry 



berries
raspberry 

strawberry



olives



nuts

 almond 

 chestnut

hazelnut 

peanut

pistachio nuts /pɪˈstæʃ.i.əʊ/

walnut

 cashew



Spices and herbs



herb: flavorings that come from the vegetative 
part of the plant, most often the leaves and 
roots

 spice: flavoring that most often comes from 
seeds, seed pods, and fruit of the plant

 seasoning: salt, herbs, or spices added to food 
to enhance the flavor



fine herbs:

 basil 

 celery

 Coriander

 dill 

 Fennel

 Mint

 Oregano

 Parsley

 Rosemary

 Sage

 Tarragon

 thyme



spices

 bay leaf 

 cardamom 

 chili

 cinnamon 

 clove 

 cumin

 Ginger

 Mustard

 Nutmeg

 Paprika

 Peppercorn

 Saffron

 vanilla



Which is the odd word in each group?  

pork veal salmon beef

 salmon shrimp lobster oyster

 lettuce aubergine tomato cucumber

 chicken lamb beef pork

 lemon orange strawberry grapefruit

 salmon trout carp shrimp

pepper  mustard  cinnamon almond



 Which part of the vegetable is eaten? Make the 
following lists: 

 Root / tuber _____

 Pod _

 Leaves 

 Seeds 

 Fruit (the part which holds the  seeds) 

 Which vegetables do we  peel before we  eat    
them?

 Which types of fruit have seeds and which have a 
stone?



Here are the 
ingredients of 
three popular 
Serbian 
dishes. Can 
you guess the 
name of each   
dish?

 10 peppers, 3 onions, 350 grams of minced meat 
(beef and pork), 1 carrot, 1–2 tomatoes, a bunch of 
parsley, a cup of rice, a cup of oil, salt, black pepper, 
paprika, spices

 400 grams of beans, 3 onions, 500 grams of 
smoked meat with bones (ribs), 1 cup of oil, 1 table 
spoon of flour, paprika, pepper, salt, bay   leaves

 600 grams of pork or veal, 250 grams of onions, 250 
grams of peppers, 250 grams of tomatoes (or 
tomato puree), 1 glass of wine, a bunch of parsley, 
salt, pepper, oil



Plural of nouns



-s

books, doors, 

windows…

-es

-s/ ss/-ch/-sh/-x/ -z

glasses, dishes, 
boxes 



-y

cities, babies, 
memories

but*

days, keys, boys



-f/-fe

 knives, wives, thieves 
etc.

 *but

 scarf- scarfs, scarves

 *but 

 safes, chiefs, roofs, 
proofs, beliefs, griefs, 
handkerchief…

-o

zoos, radios, 
photos, pianos

*but

heroes, potatoes, 
tomatoes…



irregular

no change

Sheep, deer, fish, 
series, species

There is one 
sheep on the 
farm.

Sheep are grazing 
in the field 

irregular

Tooth- teeth
Foot – feet
Goose – geese
Mouse – mice
Ox-oxen
Child –children
Man-men
Woman-women



 This – these

 That – those

 A – some

 (a towel is missing; 
some towels are 
missing)

 *two/three… towels are 
missing



Ex 6, p. 148

1. This  cherry  is very sweet.

2. We  only have one potato  left.

3. Cut the tomato  into quarters.

4. Peel that peach.

5. Wash the lettuce  leaf  in cold  water.

6. In the fruit bowl there was a quince, an orange  and 
an apple.

7. For this cake you need both an egg white  and an 
egg yolk .

8. This strawberry isn’t  ripe yet.

9. You need a chili for this sauce.

10.I don’t think that one goose  is enough.



Countable vs 
uncountable nouns



Singularia tantum

 evidence, information, luggage, news, 
money, sugar, sand, love …

Love is in the air

a piece of

This piece of information is interesting; 
Two pieces of information are useful



Pluralia tantum

trousers, jeans, goods, oats, scissors 
…. 

a pair of

My two pairs of pants are dirty.

This pair of jeans is good.



Singularia tantum

rice is white
milk is fresh
tea was hot
(singular verb –
is/was/has/does/offers
…)

 Uncountable Food:

 Bread

 Fruit

 Juice

 Meat

 Rice

 Cereal

 Milk

 Coffee

 Tea

Flour

Salt

Soup

Sugar

Butter

Cheese

Honey

Water

Chocolate

Jam

Seafood

Mustard



WINE

A glass of wine

Two glasses of wine



a slice of bread/(two) slices of bread (parce, kriska)
a loaf of bread/ (two) loaves of bread (vekna)

a piece of fruit
a glass of juice
a bar of chocolate
a pinch of salt
a clove of garlic
a jar/tablespoon of honey/jam

a cup of flour

 a coffee, a juice – a (cup of) coffee, a (glass of) juice

 two coffees 



Sg or Pl?
C or U?

 Fruit is good for your health. (in general)

The supermarket has a wide selection of exotic 
fruits such as Papaya and Mango… (different 
kinds )



concord

 There is one/a pillow on my bed.

 There are two pillows/ There are two pillows and 
a blanket.

 There is a blanket and two pillows.

 Fish and chips is very tasty in this restaurant.

 The number of students is big.

 A number of workers were waiting.

 The real draw (attraction) of this restaurant is the 
desserts. 



Supply  the  
correct  plural 
forms.

 If  you’re  dieting,  there  are  certain (food) 1
you  really have to avoid: (cake) 2 and (biscuit) 3

are out for a start, but you can’t live for ever on  
(tomato) 4 and (orange) 5 . There  are (man) 6

and (woman) 7
who spend their entire (life) 8 counting the calories 

they take in each day. Some national (cuisine) 9
make you fat. The (Japanese) 10 have a high protein 

diet, while the (Swiss) 11 eat a lot of milk (product)

 12 .  Personally, I’m lucky not to have to diet, but my friend, 
John, can’t eat anything without looking it up in his Calorie Chart. 
This is care- fully organized so that  (strawberry) 13

and (peach) 14 are under ‘Fruit’;  (potato) 15 and 
(spaghetti) 16 come under ‘Starchy Foods’, and so on. I 
entertained John to a nice low calorie meal yesterday and at the 
end I offered him some jelly. ‘What does “jelly” come under?’ he 
asked looking at his chart. ‘Half a litre of double cream,’ I said, 
pouring the stuff over my plate!


